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Substitutions
Wait Approval
From Council

Unless the three-foot Lambda Chi Alpha perpetual trophy turns
up by this afternoon, there will be no official presentation of the award
to the winner of the fifth annual Pushcart Relays. according to George
Yeager, race director.
The trophy was stolen from a case in the Pi Kappa Alpha Crater
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Substitutes for Natural Science
310 have been suggested on a recommendation awaiting approval
by the President’s Council, according to Dr. Charles Purdy, tairricii- t
lum evaluator.
Division and department heads
-sae
V.11! consider the recommendation
before it is presented to the coun-1
I ’
cll.
At present the NS 110 class is I,
held to fulfill the California state I
educational requirements in fire
prevention, alcoho I. narcotics.ii
safety and conservation. The WC- I I;
ommerxiation suggests that these
requirements he combined with
courses taken by most students.
Dr. Purdy said these recommendations, if approved, probably will
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ter system begins in September
Dhatt, Hans Bernick; (front rot% , I. to ro Art Reed, president of the
1955.
Flying 20 Inc., the team representing SJS; John Martini and Ken
Dr. Benjamin F. Naylor. chemWalton. Dhatt and Walton Sr.’ Alpha Et a Rho members and Martini
istry professor, is the committee and Bernick ’Mil be flying in the meet. (5.’,’ story rage 21.
chairman. Other members are:
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Dr. James; P. Heath, zoology professor; Dr. Anita D. Eaton. health
and hygiene professor; Dr. James
I
E. Stesenson, industrial arts pmfessor; and Dr. Gene A. %Vallar,
associate professor of psychology.
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WELCOME
STUDENTS

FACULTY

PERSONNEL

To The Downtown Church Where You’ll Get Something
Genuinely Helpful
You’ll Find A Live College Group That You’ll Really Enjoy
Join Us EVERY SUNDAY
9:30-COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
11:00-MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
5:45-COLLEGE TRI C CLUB
7:00-SNACK TIME
7.30-EVENING SERVICE
Two Youth Pastors To Serve You
DR. CLARENCE SANDS - REV. MERLE ROARK
REV, DAVID NEWS - YOUTH DIRECTOR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Two blocks from campus

2nd and Sas Antonio

Personal counseling by appointment - CY 5-6391
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runs. His 33 hits included five
JAMES MASON
doubles and two home runs.
MARLON BRAND
Lopes had no less than six pitLOUIS CALHERN
JOHN GIELGUD
chers with one or more victories.
EDMOND O’BRIEN
San Jose State Freshman base- "murderer’s row" into Municipal
Two of then) were charged with
DEBORAH KERN
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all five losses. Bill Kline, a San ball coach Don Lopes will lead his ’stadium for the game. Clifford atr!
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forn
the
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Ed
King,
big
first
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horse of the staff and broke even Valley Athletic League Senior All - a terrific knockout blow Kin, 7 40 10 00
in eight decisions. Jim Johnson, Stars at Municipal stadium today who has biroken up at !cast loin games with timely hits in the last s
all-around star from Los Gatos. at 2 0.01.
lost one, but won five.
The Frosh, who finished the re- inning, hit .384 during the regular
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wins, while Tuck Halsey, of Han- hitting first -year men hit both
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ford, and Bill Bauer of Burlingame ’Reese Dick and John Oldham in handiwork was the San Mateo!
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Jerry Clifford paces the fresh- last month. King came up
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He
men with a spectacular .522 bat -- two outs anti two runs behind
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double I4 io 18 a day.
San Jose State and Elmer John- probably be Dick Kerniek, Joe
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ironing
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Spartans Beat I St

SHOW SLATE

Saratoga:

"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!’

Spartababes To Entertain Stars
’From High School Loop Today

JUUUS CAESAR

NOW STUDIO

SPORTS SHIRTS
YOU’LL WANT NOW

THAT SUMMER
IS HERE

MONTGOMERY

Stitalite

Winter Announces
-1 Deadline for Track
Hopefuls To Enter

CARD AND TOY SHOP
Featuring

HALLMARK CARDS
NORCROSS CARDS
115

SOCIAL STATIONERY
COSTUME JEWELRY

in the Decathlon and
Pentathlon must he filed before
noon Monday, Coach Bud Winter eMphaidged yesterday.
Minter is hoping for one of
the. largest turnouts in the history of the esent. Special RN aril.
hive been purchased for competitors in the Fraternity disl%Ion.
Entries

SOUTH SECOND STREET (Next to Naviefs)

MENU
T-tone Steak
Rib Steak
Hoff Fried Chicken
Italian Sausage
Veal Cutlet
Chicken Fried Steak

UNITED AIR LINES
will interview June graduates of San Jose State College
are interested in the varied and exciting career of
MAINLINER STEWARDESS
Unmarried
Age 21 through 16
Height 52" to 5’ 7"

who

Qualifications:
Weight under 135 pounds
Vision 2040 or better
without correction

Please contact Mr. James Johnson, Placement Office.
for appointments.
Interviews Thursday, May 27th, 9:30 to 4:00
with Mrs. Kunz.

1.40
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.00
.85

Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO

eJSWilhiams
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET

CLUB
ALMADEN RESORT
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Dancing

Swimming

Playground

Picnicking

Canteen

Barbecue Pits

AMPLE LAWN SPACE
FOR SUN BATHING
TOM WALL. Mgr.

212 S. MARKET
Open from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Closed on Mondays

21350 Almaden Road

CY 5-4141

Any

SPARTAN DAILY
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Socieh To Honor Graduates
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Triest Named
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Ball Queen
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Buildings and grounds workers
Toni "[Nest was crowned queen recently completed redecorating
I of the annual Military Ball. held the Nursing Education office and
classrooms, barracks B73.
last weekend at Mary -Ann GarGrace E. M. Staple, head of
dens. Attendants were Pat Branch
i and ISeerly Wilson.
1

After the ceremonies the royal
I court marched under an arch of
1 sabers formed by members of the
Silber Saber and Arnold Air societies
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111f)r
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honrrred are Janis
I .
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Nursing Office Is Redecorated

VELMA’S

NORDS

DRESSMAKING and ALTERATIONS
for
Ladiat and Man
’,lama Coffers
San Carlos St.
CY 7-2695
East of Third

Finest Shakes
I. San Jos*
105 E SAN FERNANDO

I Nursing Education, expressed satisfaction and appreciation for the
!work in a memorandum to John
’Amos, buildings and grounds director.

GOING TO SANTA CRUZ?
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RENTALS

Time

SENIORS I

Speed

SALES

Ready made ... eat on the way ... gives
you more time in Santa Cruz.

The Tuxedo Shop
S4 South First

Thrifty . . .

CY 3-7420

MALTS 20e
BURGERS 18e
A party of four saves enough on lunch to
pay for the gas to Santa Cruz and back.
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Quality...
Stupendous . . . Colossal... Gigantic ...
That’s what people say about Burger Bar
burgers and malts.
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FIRST and GOODYEAR
FOURTH and JULIAN
SANTA CLARA and DELMAS

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY ’TIL 8:00 P.M.
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Me firsi iouch of your- lioe...youlf iell us
THE NEWEST THING /N POWER;

Come drive it and you’ll say

s

DICK ZIMMERMAN

.14

Chevrolet
out accelerates,
out performs, outsaves
all other leading low-priced cars!

1

Come in and get behind the wheI of this great new Chevrolet. You’ll soon b.
telling us that Chevrolet’s new high -compression power highest of any
leading low-priced carmakes It far and away the top performer in its field!

Dick Zimmerman is in the
Spartan Spotlight

with his new

i. Artvoque
7
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anti wean

Chooto from

trac.al

$5.95
it of HARTS

Ma -Sap and Santa Clara

The WARDROBE
Sec...na and Snntn Clara

GEORGE & INMAN
CLOTHIERS
’10
Ave , Willow Glen

Read rosi it. Sheet -test it Hill-4.it itl
is powered by the highestcomprettion engine in
it. field an engine designed, engineered and built to deI.ve, more performance with less gas.
And remember Clievrolet gives you extra value as well as
or monc e for again this year it s the lowest priced
t Oro
hue of r uts.
.
Come m
convemem.e

CO CHEVROLET

the mosY edvanced
engine in the /ow-price field

..ance get

take the wheel of a Chevrolet at your earliest

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a Now Chevrolet!

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
411=M

